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WEDNESDAY, MAY 1895 Borgor has trained the succes-"- -

soj$ of the natives as thd Gov

blDservatidns. . .

Klenamo's" baby .may bo

President of Hawaii.

Wk cannot vouch for the I

fnitK nf f.hn Hinfnmnnfc tHit
Hitchcock's spies, are taking
the Viavi cure.

Tiib lopers at KolaupapaJf
complain loudly of tho roads in is

their district. R.is remarkably
at least to the initiated, that
tho treasury could find money in

enough to build a $2000, road
to Mr: Meyor'a ranch' (Bishop
& Go's), but has to leave th.e

important roads. at tluty.sottle!
tnent neglected for want of !

funds.

The Medical Congress has
adjourned. It is astonishing
to outsiders that thero wasn.'t
a'mngle one of tho elder pro-

minent Honolulu physicians m
attendance. Is there anything
the matter between tho Pre
sident "Billy" Smith and the
ordinary, common every day
doctors? Tho doctors ought
to be ashamed I

No explanation has yet been
given to the public in regard
to the use of the Pacific Club
as a banquetting hall. It has
been learned that the "Board
of Health" is riot a member

' and the poor chappies who havo
- paid their entrance fees and-bee-

elected members want to
know how tho Board got ac-

cess to the club.

The Hawaiian Band very
nearly got stranded in San

' Francisco. It was fortunate
for tho boys that Johnnie Wil- -

; son, the son-o- f C. B. Wilson,
Svas around and used his pull
arid knowledge to iloat tho

. concern. Johnnie, by tho way,
will probably accept a position
during his vacation on the
Joaquin "Valley Railroad now
to be constructed by Mr.
Spreokols and associates;

' British and French rivalry
for possession of allotments of

the earth, with or without thfe

JOnes locked wire fence around
.them, has been, transferred in

' present activity from Egypt
.which John Bull has just

growlingly said he would not
. (leave for a little while yet to

the rich Uganda premises in

Africa. From news given in

this issue the British hayo

; quietly prepared to resist all
encroachments on the domain
they havo thero occupied.
Reports ofa clash may come
any day.

Nothing elso was .expected

than that the native Hawaiian
band should capture the music
lovers of San Franoisco. It

. '.

should do the boys good to go
abroad nnd soo some of the
world. Notwithstanding' the

I proficiency to which Professor
20.

I

ernment band, . there rnustTje
very fow' indeed who would'
not bo .glad to see the old
players back. Thero ,is more
attraction to tho native musi-

cians, for residents as well as
visitors, than can attach' to any
toreiim band However pro- -

ficient,

The Collector-General- 's re--

orfc'to tho Minister of Finance
of cburso highly interesting.

Some liquor dealers are in-

clined to believo tho statistics
regard to the importation of

California liquor to. bo erro-

neous. The increase an-

nounced in tho report is' re-

ceived- in a sceptical manner.
It shows that the merchants
don't yet know tho methods of
the Collector-Genera- l. When
was it that a certain Honolulu
capitalist went into tho
"vinegar" business, because ho
learned from tho Collector's
report, that wo had during a
year imported 150,000 gallons?
--Tho speculator got burnt. Tho
Collector-Gener- al had made a
"typographical" error. The
country only imported 50,000
gallons. But then 100,000
more or lsss don't play any
figure with Mr. J. B. Castle.
It did with tho reader of his
report.

With reference to tho re-

flection upon the Board of
Education, .in last Saturday's
paper, upon , tho poor schools
and salaries given to Messrs.
Keliirioi and. King,, young
Hawaiians who recoived a
normal school training for thojr
profession in the United States,
Mr. J. F. Scott, secretary of
the Board of Education, gave
an explanation to the Inde-
pendent- yesterday regarding
the Board's action. When the
young men returned to their
native land thero were no good
vacancies in the schools to be
filled. When the small schools
in question became vacant just
before tho Easter vacation,
Messrs. Kqliinoi and King were
given tho option of taking'
charge of them until the next
vacation rather than bejng idle,,
at tho same time being inform-
ed that tho positions were not
to be deemed a criterion of tho
Board's estimate of their ability
or competence. They readily,
and cheerfully accepted ' the
position.

In his letter of April 30, tho
Honolulu correspondent of tho
Chronicle is good enough to
assent that the projector of the
Independent "says his paper
will havo a negative policy and
will criticize tho Government
at every available point," and
"has placed an Englishman and
a Dane, both bitter

head." Both state-
ments are wholly made out of

'IMPOBTBB9 OB1- -

RY" GOODS J

.Hardware, Crockery
and

1 Groceries, Peed Stuffs? &c

m&i4M4MLv. ir ,',. .

tlio correspondent's wish to
have this paper thus represent-
ed, and his desire to give a
little cheap interest to' his
letter. Each of tho editors of'
this paper has always upheld'
American ideas of ljberty and'
popular government, both have"
largo and close family connec-

tions living in tho United
States, and the wife of one of
them was born in Connecticut
of a mother whose ancestors
lived' in that Stai;c since tho
colonial period. Between tho
Americanism that furnished
tho genesis and the constitu-

tion of this Republic and the
Americanism of the Declara-
tion of Independence, however,
therve is a great gulf fixed.

Hawaiian Music, in San
Franoisco.

' Tho Hawaiian National Band
gavo another delightful concort at
Metropolitan Hall last ovohing,
to a fair honso, tho Ohroniclo of
May. 19 s'aya:

Tho programme was vuriod'
ranging from the masterpieces of
tho groatest composers down Co

tho soft and somi-barba- ric songs
of tho native Hawaiians. Whilo
tho band renditions woro appre-
ciated and liberally applaudod,
tho uativo hulns and love songs
proved to bo the foaturos of tho
evoning which wore most enjoyed
by the audience Aftor giving
four soloctions from woll-know- n

operas, themembers of the band
laid aside their brass instruments,
and, to tho accompaniment of
guitars and nativ.0 roods, sang
"Maikai ka Makani o Kohaln."
It was in tho nature of a march
and was indeed stivriug in its
woird tramp. Following this
was sung "Eka "Wiliwili Wai"
with equally charming efl'eot.
Then came tho famous hula-hul- a

song, "He Manao ha Aloha."
Each of tho vocal selections was
hoartily encored

Tho concert concludod with
two brass selections composed by
Joso T. Liboruio, tho louder of

tbo band. They y,ere tho "Ha-
waiian Nitionil Band" and "Kai-ma- na

Hila." Tho latter was in-

terspersed with native songs and
provod ono of the prettiest rendi-

tions of tho ovonjng.

Willie! meet mc ut tliu hotel billiard
room without tall. Joiinny.

Public Moonlight Concert.

On'this Wednesday evening at
7:80, at Thomas Square, the Ha;
waiiun b.md will pby tho follow-- "

ing 'programme:

PAIIT I

Ovorture . . . .Ormion Petteo
Mar oh Bello of Honolulu

'. ....Brahdt
Oornot S jIo Sea Slower

, , . . vEolliuso:)
. Mr. Cha8. Kroutoiv

Soleotion Ernani Verdi
' taut ii

Melodies of Northern Europo
.Ruhntr

Maroh. . . .Kndotzky Strauss
Waltz. . . .1001 Nights. . . .Strauss
To Htwaiian Airs.... a Mukou

b Oiwi N.mi.
Hawaii Ponoi.

'."230," Is' tho number most frequently
called over tho telephone wires. It rings up
the Ujutbd (Umijaob Companx's stand,
Where Superior Hacks with safo and
courteous drivers, are always to, ho found.
A complete livery outfit, Including buggies
and waggonettes, furnished at tho shortest
notice
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Economy is the watch
word. Government and pri-

vate concerns alike are inter-

ested in solving financial ques-

tions. The killing' of the In-

come Tax in the United States

has been a surprise party to

many people, but at the same

time it has not been an un-

pleasant surprise to the majori

ty. We realize of course that
the Cleveland administration
will now have its- hands full

and we equally are aware of

the difficulties of the republic

of. Hawaii. If the Independent
can be believed the government
is running behind every day.

No government can afford to

do. without the .tax-pay- ers be

ing ready and willing to back

it up and on the alert to dig
up the necessary wherewiths
and wherefors. To meet the
times we have exerted our-

selves and we have found a

"baby" that will beat anything
in its line. This "baby" is a

sewing machine and it ranks

with the smartest "babies'
,
in

the world. You can sew any

thing on it and do it. just as

well as on a patent steam

foot tramping machine. The.

"Baby" goes by hand and it
fills the ticket everytime'. To

meet the hard times we have

reduced the price of this infant
"sewer" and we sell it at $$.00

a piece. Five dollars doesn't
buy a "baby" every day and

hardly a government bond but
our sewing machine is there
for that small amount.

We can also recommend a

whistle to you. It is called

the Develme Whistle and a
devil .of- - a whistle it is. It

sounds, like a syren and it

makes noise enough to scare

away Thomas Square hoodlums
or. even mounted police horses.

Our Seymour's trimmers are
trie-shear- s called for by

t
every

household. They' are sharp?
.cutting- - and irresistible. Once
used never forgotten especial-

ly if used for scalping purposes.
In all the. articles we have
mentioned to-da- y, we have

been dominated by a sense of

economy. We know that taxes

will go. up and for the sake of

our customers prices will have

to go down. Now Whistle or

Trim Sey-mo-re the Bayy.

ft ImAli Hardware Go, Ltd.

Aypvlte 8prcckelij Itlook,

Faaoi a-X-iOti-
ei

Paints and Oils
I, I

(.

C..and O. Flouii

THEO . H... DAVIES &

"Wliite 'Bx'os. Cement
' ''! ; Corrugated Iron

, , "Water PiiDd .'

) Roche .Harbor Xvime

G-rai- n, etc., etc..
rc

v

Sequah

fc Deaks

TO-NIG- HT

COME and

Hear Him'

On' GROUND at CORNER

....OF....

Fort and

Beretania

Streets

THE QtlOUND WILTj DE SPECIALLY
1

..LIGHTED BY THE

IJawaiian Electric

Company

Government Band
IN ATTEND ANGE. .

Comes ALL and See,

, Hear and Judge for
Yourselves.

SEQUAH attends tho Armory
Hall between tlio hours of 2 and
4:30 each day, except Sundays.

SEQUAH Lecturo3 onch Evon-

ing' nt 7:30 at tho corner, of Fort
and Boretania streets.

Plants for Sale

J. H.BOYD
Offers for SALE at his Rssidonoo

on Waikiki road,. opp. Sunny
South, a1 choice lot of

Plants & Palms
my24

:

.

BQoflne:'

;

etc.

'

Annual Meeting

OF THE

Maiii- - Racing

Association

PROGRAMME.

Purso S30 ,

1- -4 inilo dash for Maui bred
Ponies 14 hands and undor,
Oatoh woiglits

2nd-RUN- NING RACE
Purso 150 , .

1 tnilo dash, frob for all

8rd TJROTTING and PACING
TO HARNESS

Purso S100

3 minute class, lmilo hoats,
host 2 in 3

4th RUNNING RACE
Purso $50

(Maidon rac'o) 1- -2 milo dnsh
for all Maui bred. Weight
for ngo

RACE
Purso $50

(Corinthian race) '1 mile
dash. Members of tho Asso-

ciation
,t

to ride. Welter woightB

Gt'h RUNNING RAGE
Purse $100

1- -2 milo and ropoat for Ha-

waiian bred horses

' ' ;
7th RUNNING RACE
Purso $100- -

3- -4 milo dash, froo fdr all

Tho above is subject to oliango

"a. 'n. kepoikAi,
Soorotary Maui Racing Asso- -.

' '"ciation.

my20
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Telophono No. 240.

HHl Fort Street,

CO., LIMITED.

fe
tt AL

LB.-KER-

OinKCrf IMPORTERS OF

European & American.

HAS JUST RECEIVED

A Complete

New Stock'

..OF,

DEESSGOODS &fi

VIolorift Lawns, Dimities,
India Llncms, Nainsook, .

'
- 3otcous. Uotlon Pongees,

Scotch Ginghams,

ilnnilkercliiots, Iloslory,
Ribbons, Lncco, '

Flowors nnd Foatuem,

.SA.II.1Vn HATS

Flanuolottcs, Ceylon Shirting,
Cretonnes. Ait Muslins, Curtains,

Mosquito Nots, Plain & Twilled Cottou

4nd the oolobratod "MADAFOKAMB" .

For Ladies nuil Children's Undorolothiug.

ALSO

The Largest $ Best.

Selected Stock

In tho Islands of

Suiting, Serges, Trouncrlng, etc..

Solo Agenf for the Popular

pEL fEtflHfl MiljlEft
At Popular Prices,

L. B. Kj&RR,
Queou street, iouoi.,iu, uo. tf

P. 0. Box 297

-3-

'

FO-B- .

i;!'
TOALliVH

LEWIS '.'-- GO,,

WHOLESALE 0 RETAIL

m GROCERS i

1MESH GOODS Continually on tho way.
'' ' ' IOE HOUSE GOODS A SPECIALTY

.
' Satisfaction .Guaranteed. .

.
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Sternship Line.'
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